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The Arbor Day Foundation encourages planting
hazelnuts for more than just nutrition.
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Try an animal-free diet for a month,
veganuary, or just for two meals a day. C6
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A homemade pancake breakfast will
start your morning off right. C6
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ARE YOUREADY FORORANGE SEASON?

BYRICKNELSON
STARTRIBUNE (MINNEAPOLIS)

MINNEAPOLIS—Ajoyofwinter is that supermarket produce sections comealive
with awide rangeof oranges, varieties that stretchbeyond familiarValencias.

Thinkof bloodoranges,with their showy red-orange flesh.
Orpink-tintedCaraCaras.Or small, juicymandarins.

Say hello to winter’smain squeeze

“When it’s cold outside,
wehave somethingnice and
bright to look forward to,” said
LindseyWolterstorff, produce
manager ofValleyNatural
Foods inBurnsville,Minn.
“Westart to see stuff ramping
up inDecember, andby Janu-
arywe’re in theheart of citrus
season. It’llwaneout as spring
comes in,when lots of little
greenvegetables can start to
grow.”
The appearanceof navel

oranges (sonamedbecause
the seedless variety, an ideal
eatingorange, sports a belly
button-like knob) generally
heralds the season’s arrival.
“Then it’s satsumas, and

then clementines bringon
anotherwaveof excitement,”
saidAlexChristensen, as-
sistant producemanager of
theSewardCo-op’s Franklin
Avenue store inMinneapolis.
“Once thebloodorangeshit,
people are all citrus, all the
time.And that’s great, because
it’s the time todo it.”
KevinHannigan, co-owner

of theProduceExchange in
theMidtownGlobalMarket in
Minneapolis, said that year-
roundavailability canmake
oranges commonplace.
“Butwhenyouget great

oranges in season, they’re like
great peaches at thepeakof
ripeness. People get excited
about them, andweworkhard
to get thebest.”

WHATTHEPROSBUY
Wolterstorff gravitates

toward theCaraCara.
“It’s everythingyouget in a

navel, but theyhave anherbal,
floral quality, and amuch
more complex flavor,” she
said. “They’re orangeon the
outside, and abeautiful pink
on the inside.They’ve got the
lookof grapefruitwithout the

sour andbitter qualities that
somepeople don’t like.”
Samuel Philpot is oneof

twoproducebuyers at East-
side FoodCo-op inMinne-
apolis.He looks forward to
themidseason arrival of the
TDEmandarin. “They’re a
relativelynewvariety, amix
ofTemple,Dancy andEncore
mandarins,” he said “They’re
my favorite, by far.The first
season that they came in, Iwas
blownaway.Theyhave a really
nice, tangyprofile.They’re not
just about sweetness—they
have awell-rounded flavor.”
ForChristensen, it’s all

about theminneola tangelo,
the fist-sized, bell-shaped
cross between a tangerine
and a grapefruit. “They’re the
juiciest citrus thatwe see all
season,” he said. “They start
out a littlewatery, but the
flavor gets richer and richer as
they goon, and they end really
well.”
Hannigan’s tastes aremore

universal. “I love itwhenwe
get great navel oranges, and
I’mabig fanof sweet-tart
citrus, so I love the clemen-
tines and theminneolas,” he
said. “It sounds silly, but I love
themall.”

COOKINGWITHORANGES
Oranges are berries, the

fruit of subtropical evergreen
trees.Themajority of culti-
vatedoranges endup in juice.
If you rely onoranges just

for their juice, consider drop-
ping—temporarily, any-
way—theubiquitousValen-
cia, and replacing (or at least
supplementing) itwith a blood
orange, aCaraCara or another
more colorful and flavorful
seasonal fruit.
“TheValencia is the best

juicingorange, it’s always
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TREVISO, Italy—The cof-
fee shop would have been
at home in so many other
countries.
But it certainly didn’t

seem Italian.
The first oddity was

the menu, which included
cold brews and pour-overs
that are commonplace in
Washington or Tokyo—
but almost impossible to
find in Italy.
The next anomaly was

the bar counter. Ital-
ians typically down their
espressos while standing.
This counter had seats.
Then there were the

prices. Even in the poshest
parts of Rome, an espres-
so—“un caffe”—sells for 1
euro, or a little more than
a dollar. Here, it went for

1.50 euros. Other drinks
ran ashigh as 3.50 euros.
When I walked into

LabbCaffettin for the first
time two months ago, a
barista sporting an apron

and a thick beard took my
order, served my drink
and talked a little about
how the store was try-
ing to introduce specialty
coffee—call it artisanal,

craft, pretentious or deli-
cious—to a country that
all but created the caffein-
ated life.
“The Ita l ians don’t

know they are drinking
such bad coffee,” Matteo
Campeotto said, lowering
his voice in recognition
that he was treading on
sacred ground.
As a relative newcomer

to Italy, I wasn’t ready to
proclaim that the country
that invented and per-
fected the espresso ma-
chine has been doing it
all wrong. But already I’d
been wondering why the
modern coffee era,with its
new brewing techniques
and specia lty beans,
seemed to have largely
passed Italy by.
Most Italian cafes are

Italy bucks against trend of fussy coffee

CHICOHARLAN /WASHINGTON POST

Italian “third-wave” coffee shops face pressure
for the widespread expectation for no-fuss coffee.
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Nutrition professionals
have been singing their
praises for years.Nuts (the
type you eat) are rich in
healthful fats and protein.
In fact, a typical 1 ounce
serving of nuts (unsalted,
please) has as much pro-
tein as 2 ounces of meat,
according to themost cur-
rent Dietary Guidelines

forAmericans.
We have our favorites,

although most experts
tell us to enjoy a variety
of nuts a few times a week
for our best nutritional
benefit. One type of nut
that is not exactly a staple
in this country—although
it is the state nut of Or-
egon—istheacorn-shaped
hazelnut (also known as
“filbert”). Perhaps that

Cozy up to this filbert,
that other healthy nut
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